
MAGXS CRUSHED BY BRAYES

Stalling' Miracle Men Sweep Series
from Ontpamed Athletic.

CONIflE-- S MACHINE TO PIECES

tthletlre Take Defeat la Sports-manlik- e

plr1 m4 Offer !

Faraae of Thele

(Continued from Taice One)

inn defeat the Mtrkmen took tt lo sports-
manlike spirit, pralslns; the winner anI
offering no ticuic for their failure to
hold their National learie rlvsis In rherk.

Oatnlar Markmen.
In fart, none are available, for the n

outplajred and outitamed their
more experleni ed opponents In every itame
and department of play. The teet that
could be raid of the Athletic by their
warmest admirers wu that the team
neither colleotlvely nor Individual al- -j

Beared to rt (tolim In the f m shown In
previous worM's srt-s- .

Ta crush completely and derisively the
reat combinntion ahich ha reprrsentrl

I'hiladrlphla In th American lraxue In

recent yeaj a la honor enough for any rival
bane ball club, but tha Fravea In their

outhful ardor and eed did even better,
for they established a new world aeries
record by mlnnlrm In succession the four
pame necessary to clinch the title.

ot Done Mare nOA.

Not alnca the National commission as-

sumed chare of thnee annual tnterleasu
contest In lf ha this feat been achieved
until today. Several club have won four
of five game and In the early day of
the Tempi eup und National leajue
aalnt American association straight vlo
torle wer chronicled. In 1S4 ITovldenca

tha Metropolitan three Whltted went hot liner that Oldrlng
the York chfb defeated Haiti-- 1 ran to get. Hchmldt a

more In four game for the Temple eup

and two years later Baltimore won four
consecutive vlctorle from Cleveland.

The Athletic fought doggedly until the
end and even lat In the game of today
their adherent, who had made them two
to one favorite In the wagering before
the opening contet, confidently believed
they would tart a batting rally that
would bring about at leaat a momentary
check In the Brave" headlong run. but
the Mackmen" famou punch appeared
to be The new rhampton wer
first to cor. and. except for half an In-

ning when the core wa tied, held the
lead until the end.

Iloaor Ever.
To Captain Johnny Ever fell the honor

of scoring the Initial run of the final
game of tha IBM aerie. He opened the
fourth elon by working Bhawkey for
a pas, advanced to second on Connolly'
Inflald out and moved to third on Whtt-te- d"

alngle and cored on Hchmldt" In-

field out.
The Athletic tied the eeore In the fifth

Inning, when Barry Singled, took Becond

on Behang' out and cored on Bhawkey'g
double. daunted, tha Brave
came right back In their half of the aame
Inning and won the game with two addi-

tional run, both made alter two were
out. Rudolph aingled to center, took
third on Moran' double to left and both
came home when Ever tingled over sec-

ond. The Athletic appeared to oe heart
and never erlouly threatened In the re-

maining aesxlons at bat '

Wlw. Prewerta "erlea,
Bereui of the hortnea of the aerie

IK club owner, and National co'mmtlon
divide a amaller irlim than In any world'
aerV lne !.' The attendance at ay'

game wa 34.3KJ and the receipt
$ns.Jt. Of thr mm"'tha player received

in.H.3. toe club., owner t22.UV0S and
the National eommllon ,J6S.3ft.

Total attendance for the oerle wa
111. OHO; player' hT
flll.OOO iM; each club share. 40.63I M. and
the National eomralsalon'a proportion
I2.6T3. A the winner the Boston player
receive SO per cent of HZL9C0 H or
while the Athletic, loser, prtM to-t-h

extent Of 4.700.. - . ,

Of the Boston club twenty-- ! player
are eligible' to slmrn In the prla money,
giving each man ' KS 19. should the
money be dlytdc equally. On the Ath-

letic' ida twenty-fou- r player are en-

titled to divide the loser' end, which
would frtv each' Mackman $1.0B1 V on a
hare and share alike baai. The player

of neither club have as yet notified the
National commlialon just how tha money
will be divided. -

Playera' akare.
The players receive lea money than

ha fallen to their left since th aerlea of
t!10. tch of th four umpire receive
fi.oOO, the moaey coming from the Na-
tional commission' peroentac of th
profits.

The world seriea of 1'J. waa the tenth
between the pennant winner of the two
major league alru the National com
mission, court of base ball.
took charge of the annual autumn chanv
pkinsnlp battle la t

liMR. Today' victory
fit the Itrave brlnga u( a tie for Inter- -
league bunori.mnce American league and

. National league dubs each have won five
cnampiuofntp pennant. The
league victories and the club that won
them are as follows:

' 'ago.

1810 Philadelphia
i

1912 Boston. V

Looked for Beaerr.
The wise enea had figuring that

Connie Mack would send Bender back
at the Draws to stave off final defeat
and ther wa so IB lurprlse when Bob
ihawkey canac out of the Athletics' dug
out and started to warm up.
had picked to pitch for the Braves.
Tha only rhsnge. In the batting orders
was the switching ain of Oowdy and
Iieal, the former batting alxth and the
latter eighth.'

Rudolph opened the game by grooving
strike on Kddie Murphy. The next

pitch wa ball. drove the
third one straight at Evers and was out
at first. Oldrlng. who had been a poor
performer at bat In the series, sent up
a high foul to Gowdy and walked disgust-
edly to the bench. Collins slahed a sin-
gle over second and was left at first
a Baker sent high fly to Whltted in
center field.

t'koai Crowaatrr at Ever.
Boston' first turn at bst was short

aloraa c Hopped a grounder at Baser and
was thrown out Ever also offered
Baker grounder and "Stuffy"

made fine pickup of the third
baseman' low throw, th Brave' cap-
tain walking to the bench. Counolly
filed oat to Oldrlng.

it looked lUu trouble for Rudolph la
th Atalatlcg' second Inning. MVInnls
tapped a dow roller which Deal run In
on, making a fine throw to first for the
out .

Walsh, plating for Amos Ptrunk, who
has an iIjmhi on hi hand, slammed a
two-bas- e ha against the fence, bounding
th st a ads In left field. - CoDnelly seemed

t

Official Score Fourth Game World s
Series: Boston, 3; Athletics, 1

AD. K. H. O. A. K. AB. K. H. O. A. K.

Moran, rf 4 Kl 1 O 0 0Mnrrhy, rf. . . . O

Errra, 2b 3 1 I O oMrlng, If. ... 0 1

Connolly, If. . . 2 0 O 0 1 O Colllna, 2l. ... 4 1 1 40
Mann, If 2 0 1 0 0 linker, 8h. . . 4 O 1 I 4 0

IVhlttM, rf. ... 8 O il 1 O 0 Mclnnl, lb. . . 4 O 1 IS 1 0
SchmHt, lb. .. 4 I 12 0 0 Walsh, rf 2 0 1 1 O 0

(omit, r 2 O O H 2 0 Harry, aa I 1 0 ft 0

Maranvlllr, . . 3 0 O 1 .1 0 HchnnK, r S O 0 0 0
Deal, Kb S O O 1 4 j Khnw kry, p. ... 2 O 1 0 3 0
Rudolph, p. ... 2 1 1 O O Ol"mnork, p. ... 1 O 0 O 1 0

Total 2 3 6 2 Iff 0 Total 1 I 7 21 13 0

IVwton '. 0 O 0 1 2 O O 0 S

I'lillwIHphla O O 1 0 0 O O 1

Summary: Two ha Ml. WaKh. Shawkey, Moran. Hit: Off Shaw j

key, four In fire Inning; off Pennrx k, two In three) InolnKn. stolen hae:
A litttexl. iKiuhle play: trnwrljr to Kvera. Irft on baafa; rhlladejphla, !

four; IUest 'en, five., Kirat baae on ball; Off SbaMkry, two; off Pe,nnock, )

to; tiff Kudolph, one. Struck ont; Iljr Prnnock, thr; by Rudolph, anvrn.
Pawaer! ImIIm: Hrhanc. Wild pltrh: Rudolph. Time: 1:40. I'niplrea: Plate,
lljron; baa, MlMrhrand; left flrld, Klom; riKht flld, THnftcn.

to mlajudge the ball, a It struck low
enough for him to have caught It. Jack
Barry waa tossed out, Maranviile to
Hchmldt, Walsh beln gunable to advance
on the out. Behang struck out.

Fall to Airmnrr.
The National league chnmplnn got a

man on In their half of the aecond after
two were out, but he failed to advance.

defeated straight. a
In IW New In punched

Nothing

receipt.

American

been

Kudolph
been

a
a Murphy

a

a Mo-Inn-la

a

grounder to fchswkey and was retired at
first.

Gowdy wslted and waa given a base
on ball. II waa forced out at second
by Maranviile, Barry making the to to
Collin.

Khawkey opened Philadelphia' third
Inning by striking out. Murphy went out
on a ajulck coop and throw by Peal,
lluhe Oldrlng made tht Philadelphia fan
re loir by getting hi first hit In the
aerie, a clean alngle to renter field, lie
tr r" to ."nd a- -d waa out on
Gowdy' fine throw to Maranviile.

The Brave went out In one, two, three
order In the third. Deal raised a fly to
Oldrlng. Rudolph poked a grounder at
Barry and waa thrown out. Moran went
out the same way.

Two lllta In Koorth.
The Athletic got two hit In the fourth

Inning but did not have the punch to put
a man across the plate. Collin opened
with a sharp grounder to Rver and wa
easily tossed out. Baker shot a hot drive
at Schmidt vahlch the big first baseman
could not handle.

Play wa stopped while Hrhmldt re-
gained hi equilibrium, the ball evidently
having struck him In the fare. Mclnnl
ripped a alngle Into left field. Baker made
a great dash to third and beat Connolly'
throw. On th throw In Mclnnl tried to
reach econd but was out, Connolly to
Deal to Even. With two out the Ath-
letic did not look o dangerous. Rudolph
wa cheered as he struck out Walsh.

Boston snored tt ftrit run In It half of
the fourth Inning.' Ever drew a base on
balls and went to second on Connolly'
out Colling lo M tnnlg. The Philadelphia

con a iaemn intended trying for a
double pla but momentarily juggled the
ball and caught Conolly only In the nick
of time. '.,;.:.

" " Colli as Twra' Aokle.
Whltted ehot a hard drive at Chiilna and

tha ball wa deflected sufficiently by the
fielder to permit Whltted ta reach flrat
and Brer third. Colllna, In trying to field
the ball, turned' hi ankle nd play waa
topped for a few minutes. He limped to

hi position 'and play was resumed. Then
came the first real cheer of the Boston
fan. ' Schmidt shoved a alow grounder at
Barry, who threw the Boston first jase-ma- n

out as '

Kvera crossed the p.ate
Whltted moved to second on the out and
waa left lhare when , Khawkey threw out
Ootidy. t'p to thl time the Athletic had
made five hit without scoring, while Boa- -
ton manufactured a run out of a base, on
ball, an out, a short single and a second
out. ,

Barry mad hi flrat and only hit of the
erle la opening th fifth Inning. It waa

inn nr-fi- ! IH.'ll IlitAi 14, 1!M4.

a aingl whlrh Maranviile rould not
handle In time to beat the Athletic'
ahortatop. Barry went to econd on
Pchang's out, Ever to Hchmldt, and came
home with the Athletic only run on
fihawkey'a long two-bas- e drive to left
center. Murphy waa an easy out, Kver
to Hchmldt, Phawky moving up to third.
Oldrlng swung t wide ball nd wa out
on strike.

Win In Fifth.
new world championThe won the

tltlo In their half of the fifth Inning.
Maranviile went out Barry to Mclnnl,
and Baker threw out Deal. Rudolph
brought cheer from the fana by shooting
a single Into oenterfleld and the rooter
were brought to their feet when Moran
drove a two-bas- e hit to leftfleld on which
Rudolph took third.

The big crowd made much noise
Captain Kvera stepped to the plate.
Moran took a big lead off second and
then th Brave' captain, after j two
strike, dropped a single Into center field,
on which both Rudolph and Moran cord.
The Royal Rooter band atruck up a
Htely tune and Connie Mark nt Pen-noc- k.

Wyckoff and Bressler out to warm
up. 1 ne crowd rooted for Connolly to
help, but while he wa at bat Shawkey
by a quick throw, nipped Kvera off flrat
and the side waa out.

Mark Trifle Dejected.
The Athletic looked a bit dejected a

they came off tho field. There was a
noticeable Increase in the enthuRTaam of
the lloaton player as they took their
positional in the rixth lth a two-ru- n lead
and their pitcher going fine. Maranviile
robbed Collin of a base hit by sprinting
over bark of second, picking up a sharp
hit grass-cutt- er and tossing out the Ath.
lottra' speedy runner while off his bal-anr- e.

Baker rained a high foul to Peal
and Mrlnnis wa thrown out on another
fine fielding play by Maranviile.

Herble Pennock, one of the Mackmen'
replaced Khawkey and Mann

waa sent' In by. Manager Stalling to bat
for Connolly against tho left-hand-

ptfc-he- r. Mann i filed out "to " Walsh.
Whltted aingled to left field and went to
third on Hchmldt' wicked drive at Col
lin, th ball being too hot for Colllna to
handle. Gowdy felt a victim to strike
and a moment later Schmidt was caught
between flrat and second, pennock to
Mclnnl to Collin to Mclnnls, retiring
the eldo.

ebrakan to Left.
Mann went Into left fit Id In Connolly'a

plao In the seventh Inning. Walnh re-
ceived a base on balls and went to sec-

ond on a wild pitch. Barry atruck out.
and on the play Oowdy threw to second
and, caught. Walsh off the bag for a
double play. IJvers taking the throw.
Hchang again atruck .nit.

Boston seventh Inning wu quickly
over, although one man reached first.
Maranviile was thrown out by Collins
and Peal waa retired by Baker. Rudolph
was given a base on halls and waa left
at firat as Moran fouled out to Baker.

With the seventh Inning over It looked

The Criterion
(1 ' In every kind of wearing apparel
there's usually a criterion a quality
leader.
(H. In men's union suits Vassar holds
that place.
d. You'll see why at a glance if you c&U at
one of the better stores and ask to see

assar
Union Suits for Gentlemen

Kryt to the form on suit at a time; Swiu-ribbe- d fabric
very elastic: curfi and anklet knit on not tewed on don't
roll up or stretch out; specially tailored bunon-nolc- s

won't stretch or pull out; finished like tailored cloeSes
thes eackauve futures make Vauar Union Sou diMincuva.

VASSAR SWISS UNDERWEAR COMPANY
Chkago. DL

rasas tann
LI Vl CJLIIY A COMPLETE LIRE OF

FIST LA wtiaea taa txlta.runatwl, Wrtve fee ee
aok oa stauea

tais ft kaaarea mt earea aauoata

OR. C R. - - 240 De

w.i..ii.i.

union
SUITS

PAY UllEd CORED

Uletra4

TARRY Dldg., Omaha, Neb.
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If not hint could prevent Huston from
wlnnin, the aeries Rudolph. ho had
been touched tip for seven hit ir. the
firat five Inrilnm. eeemed to hnve the
Ath)etlra' mep.sure, a he a,r.pcar,l to be
pi'ehlna: tron-er- . rerinock an easy
out, Kvera to Hehmidt. Murphy filed out
to Mann, who made n fine running catch
towards center field. Uldr'na; III' d p'it
to Kvera

Kvera .ood-aare- d.

Captain Kver. first, up in the elulilh f"r
Koetnn, took hlf etrikeout
Mann waa thrown out by t'olllns. hut
Whltted wan given a bus, on bulla.
Wliltteil Mole scoml. ktie onl ctenl cf '

the name, and moved up to third on t

7

hana's pa.e.l ball. avhiTiidt ended t- -e to Gowdy and sat down. The Athletic
tiiiimK b strlklns; . wer evidently not wltlnc Rudolph dut.

Ti e Atlil. ti'-- ' cr.twlilie heavy artillery j

-- l'ul!lii. Baker and Milnni. who all
hit over . In the Amerknn leaKiie Bea-"- n

cane up In th? ninth In a laet des-prii-

effort They made a eorry thow.
. cl' iis flru k out. Maker bounced

a eroumler to Kvera and thrown out. errors.
M' lnna (wiped nt the tall arid hot It
tow.ird I'enl. The third bapeman wna on
.t like n flali, whipped it acm to
Schmidt and the monarch of hnse hall
fell from their throne.

rirt luntaar.
waa

hrni-It- . Oldrtng pent up

v .v.

g Ni w . .V.V.X. . .v.:r-ri- i
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I I TVa MM. Ik kqM mit raf-r-va GoMm. t Ubir ImU 4. (

" J 1 . ai Sw fn-- le U aMnW by AimIIo if
JM fnnct fl)

out. Kverp
a hlRh foul

but hitting at the flm ball pitched, a
the Hoaton pitcher wa (tlcklnf them
over. Colllnr singled over the middle,
itation. HudoU'h held Colllna cloaely to
tho bag to prevent a teal. Paker out
on a fly to Whltted. No runs, one hit.

threw out Moron. Kvera j

i given a good hand when he came to j

the rlnte. He waa alao out. Baker to Me.
Innla. who made a nle pickup of Faker"
low throw. flied out to Oldrlng.
No run. no hit, no error.

rronif Inalnar.
threw out Mclnnl.
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making a nice one-hand-ed atop of Mr
Innla- - plow roller. WalPh doubled to th

field fence. the
ball. Maranviile threw out Barry t
first. AValph holding aeconJ Schang;

fanned. N'o run, one hit, no error".
Poaton lined out to Oldrlng-I- t

wh a'wftked ball, l ut Oldrlng w
r In the way. threw out Rctimiar.
jliowdy walked, Barry took MaranvHle'a
grounder topped to Collins. lorcing
Gowdy. No runs, no hitp, no errors.

Third
ptruck out. on

three pitched Peal threw out
Murphy. Deal took the brill near the bag

(Continued en Fas a Five, Column One.)

P. A.

smoke
grouches!
EVERYBODY'S
Prince Albert,

tobacco with a smile !

? Sort of turns on the sun
shine it's so
And never a
tobacco rolls up such
a
makin's just
beats the band for bully

Men throughout the
nation smoke Prince Albert jammed in a jimmy
pipe or rolled in a cigarette. Sort of natural, at
that, because you nor any other man ever did hit
the trail of a tobacco like

Ki All
the joy smoke

Get this hunch: P. A. is made by an exclusive patented pro-
cess that cuts the bite and the rankness. Why, you can
smoke and 6moke P. A. and it will not even tingle your
tongue ! Put it up against any old brand you ever smoked,
or heard of, no matter what the price P. A. will win . in a
walk. You need your happy days smoke fun now i Just get
going right off the bat

was

out

Bay Princm Atbmrt in th firat anoa ym hit. lay, natural Ukm i "P. A.
tot min." That 'a thm pass word, all right, alt right I Toppy tad bag$, 8c t

'"tidy red tint, 10t suso Umndaam paand and half-pou- nd humidor.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimton-Sale-m, N. C.

Of All Human Blessings

AMERICAN
sacrifice his fortune and his
life to perpetuate the free

AT

.

(

u.
.

-

left

and

tut

Is
m

""VERY

dom guaranteed by the Constitu-- ,

tion of the United Americans
holding such ideals built the
name and established the fame of
DUDWE1SER. For 57 years its
quality, purity, mildness and ex
clusive Saa7er Hop flavor have

above all other bottled beers
as Statue of Liberty towers
above sky line of NewYbrk
harbor. Its sales exceed other
beer by millions of bottles.

BOTTUO ONLY THI PLANT

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

ST.LOUIS
DISTRIBUTORS

Anheuser-Busc- h Nebraska, Oma-
ha, Neb. Rosenfeld Liquor Co., Council
Bluffs, Iowa. Family trade supplied

Hansen, Ueaier, Qmaha,
Douglas 2506.

Means Moderation

Connolly misjudged

Whltted

Fhawkey

Inning-Philadelphi- a

Stnwkey
bnllP.

...for

because
it's

delightful.
there

that
high-top-thoroughb-

cigarette. It

goodness!

national

would

States.;
have

stood

Neb.
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J' Mill J-- "


